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WATER FRONT

PURCHASED

Big Industry for St. Johns

May be the Result

Fifteen hundred feet of wntor front
extending from tho St. Johns Slilp
building compnny'a alto to tho Woyor
htiouser tract, and from tho rlvor
bnck to tho 0. It. & N. right of way,

has chnnged hnnda Intel, but nt n
concealed price, rumored to bo 1 100

per front foot. Tho denl wna only
tntitlo public by tho recording of n
deed from tho Merchants' Havings
Trust Company to William C. linker
for tho nominal consideration of $10.

Tho price la catlmntcd from prices
naked and received tor other frontngo
in tho vicinity and runs the cntlro
transaction up to approximately $150,.

000 for tho land piirchnsod. Tnken
In connection with tho Inquiries
known to hnvo boon made lately n

to tho coat of electrical power do

llvered In this locnllty, thoro la

ground for believing that somu largo
lutercita nro planning to put In n big

IndtiBtry on thla properly. Survey-or- a

hnvo been running lines from tho
North Ilnnk llrldgo down Edison
street to this place. Telegram.

Built Upon the Sand

Tho main building nt the Swift
Packing plant Is sinking down nt one
ond, and thoro nro a number of

cracks In tho comont foundation.
Work has stopped on Its construc-

tion and workmen aru busy with tho
aid of uumorous Jacks in nn nttompt
to ralso it up. riling had been drivel
Into tho ground to a depth of 30

foot and u solid bed of cement U
foot deep had boon placed thereon as
11 foundation and It was thought by

tho Bwlft engineers to bo substan-

tial enough to easily austalu tho
wolght of tho structuro, but It sooms
that a body of quick sand underlies
the foundation, and It may yot bo

necessary to seek a rock bottom be-

fore tho sinking process can bo

stayed. It Is unfortunato that tho
building was not placed on firmer
ground In tho first Instance, ns much
tlmo will bo lost and a groater

will bo entailed boforo tho
structuro will bo placed In a safo and
socuro condition.

St. Johns Couple Marry

Charles E. Garllck and EIslo Tall-ma- n

were united In tho holy bonds
of matrimony at tho homo of tho
brldo's parents, Mr. and Mrs, D, C.

Tollman, on South Hayes street, Sun-da-

May 2. nt 2:30 o'clock. Itov. C.

P. QateB officiating, Tho homo was
tastefully docoratod with dogwood

blossoms, than which there are row

more attractive flowors. Jlotu tho
bride and groom are well and favor-

ably known St. Johns young people,
and tha Hoviow Joins with tholr
hosts of frleuds In wishing them 11

most happy and prosperous Journoy
o'or life's troubled sea.

Lots of Blisters

II. G, Odgon, who has more friends
than the ordinary run of humanity,
took a day off last week and camo to
St.' Johns to boo tho boys. Ho says
bis ranch at Dayton Is beginning to
reBoinblo the garden of Eden, and
that his cherries are as
largo as walnuts already. Ho looks
aB though rustic life was agreolng
well with him, even if tho blister
on bis hands are as large as ho

says his cherries are.

Go Fishing

HIimnrablA Peter Autien and "Oar
on P! ijEdlefsen hied themselves
to the wilds of Hood River county on

a little fishing excursion the first
ofV the week, and returned with a
couple of dorca as long as one's llttlo
flace-r- . so a disinterested party has
toWru. Tho "Baron," however, says

that none wore short of a foot In
length.

Subscribe for tho Review and be

INJURED AT THE

WOOLEN MILL

Arm of Employe Almost

Torn From Her Body

Flvo minutes beforo tho C o'clock
whistles would Imvo blown, Thttrs
day of Inst week, ondlng her day's
work, Miss Ellen (lundorsoit, nn cm
;loyc of tho Portland Woolen Mills
.it St. Johns, got her hand caught
In tho rolls of n wrapper winder mid
before tho machinery could bo
Mopped her wlioln arm had been
ilruwn through tho rolls, Twenty- -

jno hundred pounds of pro.isuro was
exerted on tho girl's arm, mnshiiu
.tnd bruising her arm terribly, but
ticklly not Franking tho bono.

In her endeavors to keep from be
ing drawn Into tho rolls tho girl's
irm wns pulled from Its aocket.
When tho machinery was stopped
It had gono through tho rolls clour
o tho shoulder, and had tho wheels

turned n llttlo longer tho girl's life
.vould probably hnvu been forfeited.

So great was tho pressure upon
tho flesh of llii' arm that tho tleevu
of tho girl's droLs was split open.
Her cries brought sovcral em
ployes to her rescue and tho ma
chinery wrs stopped Just In tho ulrk
of tlmo. Medical aid was secured
as soon ns ponslblo and tho girl title- -

311 to hor homo.
"Tho foreman wanted 111 e to put

more wnrp on thu spools than I had
been using ami It was In trying to
start sumo looso .ends through thu
rollers Hint my fingers got caught,"
said Miss a undersoil In talking of
tho accident. "Tho company wns not
to blnmo, as I was Just u llttlo- - bit
cureless In handling tho wnrp."

Miss (lundcrson Is thu daughtor
of A. (lutiderson and lives on North
Kellogg street In St. Johns. Her
father has boon III In bed with can-

cer of tho stomach mid tho family
Is In very poor circumstances. Much
doponded upon tho money earned by

tho girl and woro It not for an
policy which .tho girl carrlos

they would bo destitute. Journal.

A Sad Affair

A sad drowning accident occurred
nt Portland Saturday ovonlng. Mor

rill Llndsoy, n young man agod "t
years, was seated upon tho ond of n
log fishing, when Louis Jacobson aud
Bister Gladys, tho formor aged 11

years aud tho lattor SI years, camo
down to vlblt him and both stoppod
upon tho log at tho samo tlmo. Thu
log turned and throw all thrco Into
tho wator. Potor Wrinkle a compan
ion of Mr. Llndsoy, was upon tho
ahoro and ho nt onco camo to tho
rescuo. and succeeded after a des
perate effort In saving tho lad, but
tho othor two sank and wero lost.
Tho mother of tho llttlo girl wit-

nessed the accident from tho bunk,
and was almost crazed with grief.

Rates Reduced

A fact that may not bo genorally
known la that Insurance rates in St.
Johns aro llttlo more than half what
tl.nu u'tirf. n rnnnln nf Ynnrs llOIlCO.

This is owing to our 'splendid wator
system and our "Johnny on tho spot
tiro department. There Is no deny- -

Ing tho fact that St. Johns has n

flro department that many larger
cities would bo only too glad to own.

Their record in the past counts for
much with Insurance companies, and
coupled with a good water supply
It was only natural that Insurance
rates should bo greatly roduced.

Her Sister is Dead

Mies Anna ltyan was called to .her
homo at Saginaw, Mich., recently on

account of tho serious illness of a
later and tho news has reached

here that the Illness baa proven fatal
Miss Ryan, who has been tho effici-

ent assistant at tho Peninsula bank
and Water Co.'s offices, has tho sym-

pathy of her many friends hero In

her hour of sorrow. Sho will not re-

turn for Beveral weeksi

Mavor Hendricks was called o

Seattle the latter part of last week
on business.

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE BANQUET

Pleasing Event Held in the Commercial Club Rooms Thurs- -

day Evening, at Which Many Glowing Predictions

Are Made as to Future of the Peninsula

Tho Peninsula Dovolopmont longuo

gavo n banquet In tho hnndsomu
npnrtmontH of tho St. Johns Com-

mercial club Thursday ovonlng of last
wcok, Tho event wns one that will

linger long lit tho memories of those
who woro forttinnta enough to bo
present. Speeches, social discourse,
good cheer, good fellowship und u

repast that would hnvo tickled tho
palulu of nn oplctiru mndu tho tlmo
puss only loo swiftly by. Prophetic
visions nnd optimistic forcctista of
tho prd.it eminence to which tho pun-Insul- a

Is detained to nttalii wero free-

ly ullurod, and they wero backed up
by tho trend of events nnd undis-
puted facts that leave no room for
doubt. Truo to Its title, tho koynnto
of thu happy occasion wns develop-
ment of tho peninsula. Develop

ment w lint it groat word It Is, and
what great significance Is attached
to It. Thnt It Is needed, nnd badly
so, especially along tho water front
Is only too apparent. Thu whole
north ond Is crying for It. In many
Ideal spots the land Is In tho sumo

condition us It was when tho noblu
Itod Men occupied our shores. Other
portions of tho peninsula where na
ture litis lavished hor choicest gifts
romnlu dormant and the spark of
lift) und activity has nut yot boon
Ignited. This being so, It wns deemed
ndvlsnblo to organize n league com-

posed of men who woro vitally In-

terested In tho development and hab
itation of tho peninsula, men who

had tho Interests of this favored lo
cality so much n. heart that they
would bo willing to give their time,
nnd If nocessnry, their money to
bring Its many virtues to tho notice
of capitalists with money nt tholr
command to construct nnd opornto
Industrial plants of various natures,
nnd also to tell to tho world , thu
wonderful opportunities to bo found
hero. Ilonco tho organization of tho

eiilnstilu Development league. It
wns not organized to hasten tho

of any particular portion,
but tho ponlnstiln as n whole. Thu
whole trend of tho spoochea mndo

was for work along this Hue. Thu
banquet was dccldod upon ns a inodo

for bringing thoso men togothor und
strengthening and cementing good fol

lowshlp aud outlining and Inaugurat
ing n movomont along this Hue that
would bo far reaching in Its bene- -

flcout results. As a moans with this
end In vlow tho banquet was in
unqualified succoss, Enthusiasm was
rlfo and optimism flourished, and
much good for tho ponlnsula will no

Married Abroad

Tho following Is a clipping from
Havre. Mont-- , paper, and tho young

lady tnontloned Is tho dnughter of

rs. J. M. Olllosplo or this city;
"Lyle Bishop or Portland, tho gon-- j

tlemun that presides over tho har-

mony producing Ivories nt tho Mon- -

unit Hotel and drill, and Miss
ranees Glllesplo. or Portland. Joined

tholr II fo destinies at Hymen's altar
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. Judgo
W. I). Pynor, enrobed with tho an-- ,

thorlty for forovor settling with an
official soal of approbation tho affairs
of Cupid, tied the connubial knot.
Tho groom had provided a cosy llttlo
homo on Second avenue, and It was

there tho ceremouy was performed.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bishop will mako
Havro their future homo, and tlw
friends they have already mode In

tho rlty hopo that tho matrimonial
bark bo auspiciously launched by

Judgo Pyner, will sail happily ulons
until, tired and weary with age, St

puts In at the Eternal harbor."

The Perfect Man

Thero Is a man who never drinks
Nor smokes nor chews, nor swears;

Who never gambles, never flirts,
And shuns all sinful snares r .

He's paralyzed.

Thero Is a man who never does
Anything that Is not right;

ills wife can tell Just whoro ho Js,

At morning, noon and night-H- e's
dead,

doubt dnto from this first nniuml
banquet.

It would not bo filling to mention
this banquet without snylnt some-

thing concerning tho meal served to
jntlsfy tho cravings of tho Inner man
by Daniel Williamson, our populnr
uul up to tho hour rostauratituur.
No finer dinner won over served nnv-whe-

nt nny wliuro near the price,
tho sorvlco was fnutilcss, r.nd the
.lining halt wns splendidly decorated.
Tho St. Johns men present were re.tl
ly proud of Dan's efforts, nnd ninny
oompltmontnry remarks wero heard
:oncornlng his ability along this lino
on tho part of tho guests.
As nu advertisement of Dan's ability
js chef nothing could be bettor. Fol-

lowing Is tho menu:
Toko Points on Half Shell; Color',

Lettuce, Uracil Onions, Olives; Soup;
Olnrol; linked Salmon; Potatoes u
Jratln; ltoust Lamb und Jelly;
Sautorno; Tlmbnls of ltico; French
.'ens, Mashed Potatoes; Ico Cream
tnd Cake; Assorted Fruits und NttM:
4wlss Cheoso und Crackers; Coffeo.

McDonald & Hell, tho local
tool: n flnsh light picture

it tho miserably, which wns published
In lest Friday's Telegram.

Ah to tho speeches muilo wu huo
:iol tlio spnto to onlargo upon ttio
ploudld remarks mid now Idoun

.nought out, but will mnhu a slight

.neiitloii of each;
Will U. Sluel, toastmaster, gave 11

iplondld address on. "Tho Oregon
Country." Ho stated that Oregon
:irs 111010 water power that could bo
tlllzod thnn nil thu power of nnyi

itituro now lined In tho United Stntvs'
combined, und that anything could boj
mined In tho suite except cotton.

tv. ('. Colion, representative of tlio
3Wrt Packing Co., said that tho pun-- 1

Insula wns tho straiteUo point of tlio
situation, und (hut his company
.calked this whou thoy decided to
located hero, and ho believed then
was no doubt whntoor that tho Pen.
Instilu had u wonderful future be-'or- o

It.
W. T. Vnughn, councilman from

the 10th ward, Portland humorously
Drophi'sled thnt Tncomn nnd Suattlo
would ovoutunlly bo suburbs of Port-

land, Ills (homo was "Tlio Peninsu-
la" and i.o handled tho subject In
a masterly manner. Ho believed that
t solid city from tho Columbia river
to Oregon City was not far distant,.
aud that In 1013 u population uf
naif u million souls would bo found
an tho ponlnsula.

V. J. Peddlcord handled tlio sub-

ject, "District Improvements" In his

Beautiful Weather

April has boon a plonsant month
one In bharp contrast with tho othor
portions or tho United States, 110110

of whom scorn to havo escaped with-

out bud woathcr of soino kind. Our
days havo been sunny ones, with
Jus: enough occasional showers to
keep things growing nicely. Tho fact
Is that a llttlo more rain would not
havo been detrimental to any or our
growing intorests.Tlioro has been suf-

ficient, though to causo no serious
complaint, aud all uro happy with the

conditions vouchsafed us. When wo

contrast our conditions with thoso
as tolegraphed from olsowhoro, It Ib

surely a cause for congratulation
that wo aro favored with residence
In n luud bo plentifully supplied with
all that Is needful for it lifo without
caro of what may betldo In tho way

of weather.

Married at Oregon City

Albert Wolfo and Miss Edna M.

Vinson wero united in murriago at
Oreiton City several days ago, Judga
Dlmrolck pronouncing tho words that
liiado them man and wlfo. Both aro
St. Johns young peoplo and thoy havo
gono to bouse keeping In tho Jower
block. Tho best wishes of their
many friends for a long and happy
life go with thorn to tholr presont
address.

Hoses, roses, roses Voguo Mil
"Ilnery, !

usual flue stylo. Ho cited statistics
of various cities of tho East us to
the different klndn nf html pavement
used, nnd gave n very learned talk
on Improvements by districts which
showed careful preparation nnd deep
research. Mr. Peddlcord Is n pleas-
ing speaker on any topic, nnd on a
subject lit which ho Is so vitally In-

terested ns In this Instance his
wero especially fine and woro

listened to with keen Interest, und
many points Hint ho advanced will
no doubt bo acted upon when tho
mntlor of district Improvement gout

fully under wny.
,1. P. Ktivniinugli, oily ntlornoy of

Portland, gnvo nu Interesting nnd In-

structive dissolution upon street Im-

provement In response to Mr. Poddl- -

cord's address, As ho Is lit 11 posi-

tion to know ns much or more con-

cerning tho street question than most
mull, his remarks wero right to the
point, nnd woro well received.

Ceo. J. Perkln's tliemo was "Freo
Ferry" and ho gave nu abbreviated
history of tho present ferry, nnd llko
many others, believed tinder tho
present poeuflnr existing clreiitnstuu-ce- s

thu proiipect of securing n froo

ferry nt St. Johns woro not bright
for tho next year or two. Ho told or

tho vast benefit to bu derived from
such nu Institution that would reach
over thu entire peninsula in Its ef
fect, nnd regretted very much that
conditions wero In tho shttpu they arc
a, prcsont.

Sonocn C. Iloucli, under tho topic
"Summary" mndo n particularly
hnppy address. Fow Hpoochmoko.M

can compare with Mr. lloach. Koen,

witty, und eloquent to 11 marked de-

gree, It Is n treut for any 0110 10

listen to him. Ho told several llttlo
talus nbottt thu early history of St.
Johns nt tho tlmo T. J. Moiiahiiii

was conductor on tho street our lino
that tickled tho nttdlouro Immunsoly,

aud wound up by stating that lio

bolloed tho ponlnsula would ovuntu-all- y

bo greater than the present gen-

eration could ronlliQ or linngliiu,

Bovorul prominent sponkera woro
unavoidably absent, among whom
woro Mnyor Hendricks, who was un-

signed tho fubject "St. Johns," May-

or Luno, Judge Wobbler, und L. 11.

Wlckorshnm.
Tho first annual bunquot of tho

Ponlnsula Development loagtto will
go down In history oh 0110 or tho
most Interesting events of tlio year,
uud It Is to bo slncoruly hoped that
nil will loud n helping hand In malt-

ing tho longtiu thu Immeasurable uuc-tos- s

It dosorves to bo.

Building Permits

No. 22 To U. W. Munson to eront
a dwelling on Loonurd street betwouit
St, Johns avenue uud Muplo street.
Valuutlou SHOO.

No. 23 To W. J, Chanoy to ultor
dwelling on Brunswick street be-

tween Portland boulevard and Hud-so- u

street. Valuation f 200.

No. 21 To N. F. Noron to erect
dwelling on Hlchmond street between
Hudson and Willis boulevard. Valu-

ation IGU0.

No. 25 To B, O. Franklin to build

kitchen on dwelling on Allegheny
street, between Fessuudun aud Sen-

eca streots. Valuation $150.

No. 20 To C. E. Woodloy to orect
dwelling on Stafford street botwoen
Huchunun aud Wull streets for F. P.
Drinker. Valuation 13000.

On the Market Soon

The Associated Savings Co., who
own tho Cedar Park tract of 10 acres
on tho St. Johns car lino, will plat
tho samo into 120 lots 25x100 feet
each aud will place thu samo on tho
market. This tract will bo handled
by W. II, Moorohouso & Co., and
will bo ready for tho market In n

short tlmo.

"Homo Missions" will bo tho thomo
at tho Evangelical church next Sun-

day morning, and lit tho ovonlng Dr.

f!.f Pollm;. uresldlms elder or tho
Oregou Conreronco, will preach and
administer communion at a o ciock.

session

I
OF COUNCIL

More Work Done Than at

Any Meeting Yet

Council mot In regtilnr session
Tuesday evening nnd n busy sontico
followed. All members wero present
with Mayor Hendricks In tho chair.
.Minnies of the previous meeting
wero read and npproved.

A petition for tho establishment of
tho nindo 011 Edison street from Bur-
lington to St. Johns nveuue, wns read
and ordered placed oti fllu until tho
council can duvlso ways uud means
fur establishing grndu on this street
us well ns many others. Tho engineer
Is too busy looking nflor tho work
under wny of Improvement nt thin
time, and thu treasury Is not In
shupo to permit of hiring nu addi-

tional engineer to look after this
work. Therefore It will likely bo
delayed for somu tlmo yet.

A petition fur thu Improvement of
Lehigh street from IVssunden to
Willis boulevard wns Inld over for
0110 week In order to nscertnlit If
tho assessed valuation of abutting
property will stand for tho Improve
ment.

Tho city engineer's report 011 tho
value to thu city of tho profile, maps
sowerngo system, etc., ownud by
Elliot & Scogglns was read. The re
port showed that they wero worth, In

tho engineer's estimate, In the
neighborhood of I CM). These being
110 money In tho treasury to Invest
In these documents, thu mattor was
laid 011 tho table for futuro consid-
eration. It tho engineer could find
tlmo during thu winter months whou
llttlo street work Is In progress to
do this work It would moan qullo u
saving to tho city.

A communication from tho flro de-

partment uniting that F. 11. (imager
bo appointed as chief vlco Cluis.
llredokon wns read, und Mnyor Hen
dricks then mndo tho appointment, ns
requested, which was iiiiaiilinously
ratified by council. Tho appoint
ment Is 11 very good one, ns Mr.
(Imager will make an excellent man
ns head of tho department.

Hills o thu iimount of 1803.18,
which Included light, water, Insurance
auditing, rock crusher payment uud
Interest, advertising, Janitor service,
supplies, etc., wero allowed,

Tho engineer's final report on tho
city dock wns road. As thoro was
two or three mnttors that yot needed
adjustment beforo tho dock was

such ns 11 guaranteo on tho
painting or thu roof for ten years
siid tho $1" per dny forfeit for not
completing tho dock within tho tlmo
specif lud, It was decided to hold nn
adjourned meeting Friday ovonlng to
moot with tho contractor und adjust
tho dlfforonces. Tho keys havo been
turned over to tho engineer, uud it
Is bollovcd mi nmlcablo settlement
will bo mndu. From present Indica-

tions thero will bo several bids In

for tho leaso of tho dock, but it Is

more thnu likely that tho entire dock
will bo required, ns tho lossoos will

not want to bo bothered with pan-seng-

and frolght trafflo of tho pub- -

lio Interfering with tholr froo access
lo tho dock. H this Is thu case It
Is more than likely that thu Ittoli-mou- d

street dock will bo placed In

condition to take euro or tho public
business.

Tho committee to confer with tho
O. It. & N. Co. regurdlng tho plac-

ing of a track to connect with tho
now dock reported that whllo thu
offlciuls did not commit thoinsnlvos
to anything thoy left the impression
that If tho business was thoro thu
railroad would bo after It.

Tho mayor stated that several per-

sons had spoken to hint regarding al-

lowing a couplo of trees on tho lino

of tho now sidewalk 011 South Hayes
to roinalu, and ho uskod that coun-

cil take bomo action in thu matter.
After sonio dlscussiou it was brought
out that 0110 of tho treos was hollow

uud would soon become a menace
to passorsly, that thoy Interfered
with tho rays or tho uro light at
Mohawk from penetrating us far us
thoy should, and that In tho winter
tlmo It would nuiko an ideal spot for
n holdup. On motion It wus decided
to havo ull trees removed that stund
In the wuy of improvement on any
btrotit. So thu woodman has 11 Job
on his bunds.

A leak of the water main on St.
Johns avonuo wuh reported to coun

(Concluded on fourth pugo)

LOCALS LOSE TO

FOREST GROVE

Game Nol Nearly Up To

tlio Standard

Forest (Irovo tlefonlod tho St.
Jurfins Apostles nt thot place Sundny
In n gatno roploto with errors. Both
teams wont tin In tho nlr mitimes nnd tho scores mndo woro duo
to theso ascensions. Not nn on mod
run wns inn.lo. Tho final score wna
) to 1 In favor of Forost drovo.

In tho first Inning, St. Johns mndo
n score nnd then nothlmr )

dono until thu sixth although tho
teams woro in danger sovsrnl times.
In this Inning, St. Johns
runs over thu pint nnd Forost (Iroo
registered threo.

Three inoro tallies woro nllou-m- i

to bo added by Forost Orov in thu
next inning, Tho Auosthw l:m,l.i
another run In iho otolith.

Hoblnson, for Forost (IrovH. utnnU
out eight mon, nnd Oluoy fniinwl
seven. St. Julius mndo four hits
and l'orost llrovo flvo, threo of
which wero

To Bore for Oi

Tho Eastern Oregon Oil & Can Co.
has let tho contract for drilling 11

well .1000 foot deep If uecessttry on
their oil lands In Mnlhotir county. D.

Hurl, 11 limn with a splendid num.
tntlon for bundling thin class or work,
and for flvo or six yours bulug

by tho Slandard Oil Co., has
thu contract and will begin work at
onco. Mr. Hart stntos Hint tho In-

dications for nil In this locality uru
very promising nnd tho mirfuco form-
ation Is Identical wllh tho famous oil
fluids lu California. Ho Is oxwwl- -

Ingly optimistic over the prospeot.snd
bulluvofl thoro Is 110 qiiowllou hut (list
oil In largo wilunio uudtrllM tills
property.

Not so Easy

Tho flro department defeated thu
high school luds lu u guiiio of bnsu
ball at tho Jersey street groundn Inst
Friday ovonlng. Tho Nro InddUju
play bull lllto thoy fight lire, nnd uo
at it liko they moan buslnuas from
tho start. Tho score whh 17 (nt loast
that Is as fur. us tlio tiuorur could
count beforo it got dark) to u strlnc
of gooso oggu lu favor of (he tt

parlmout. Tlio high school lads
made a sad mistake If thuy ImsflBtxt
thoy were going up against mw-thin- g

easy wliuu thoy tuukUtti tka
flro department.

Good Game Promised

Tho Trl-Clt- bnsu hull loaciw
opens In St. Johns the tttu. Tt
Vnucouvor l'Ioneis will Im thw 04).
ponontu of the Iocs! club, and Ut
edged gmno Is promised. The It.
Johns hand will officiate at tbls
opening gaino. Thin will b a good
opportunity to uiieouriMtu th MM-ng- cr

by utu-nUlii- lu Ian uuibi
Ho otiriiiiiily ilesorvttH outMiuragABMHtt

fur his efforts in hoouiiimi at rpr
suutiitlvu club for St. Johns. Turn
out and ohuor tho boys to vlatory.

Moving Things

N. A. Geo has purchased tlu hlf
red barn noar St. Johns Uauot ajul
will lemovo samo to another luettthiq
nut yot decided upon. Mr. Citta Is mi

much In lovo with movlug thjujt
mound tlmt H uohudy ! wnt ft

building moved ho buys tlim lilnv
self Just for thu pltutsuro of moving
thorn whoiiovur hu pleustw.

Work Moving Along

Work is progressing nlcly on

tho concrete walk along Hlehmuutl

und South Hayes street, and thu
people residing along theso thorough'
fnros will havo reason to fuel proud
or their publlg splrlUdnssa whou

this work Is coniplgtgd.


